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Vivid Portrayal of the Assassination of Abraham Lincoln In the Great Motion
Picture “The Birth of a Nation Engagement PINNEY START ADD 1A 
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THE ASSASSINATION OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN AT FORD’S THEATER, WASHINGTON, D. C.—A SCENE FROM “THE BIRTH OF A NATION” !

torlcal realism has never been achieved 
before. It is part of what Is meant by 
the so-called "new art” for which D. 
W. Griffith is responsible.

Spectators gaze at the scene with 
fascinated horror. It is too terrible, 
too awesome for applause, yet not a 
spectator but feels that in this impres
sible rendition Mr. Griffith has sur
passed the greatest previous art 
achievements of the film drama.

A kind of artistic achievement easy i realistic, 
for the film, but Impossible for the “in

door drama" is illustrated tjy the Ford's 

theater scene in "The Birth of a Na
tion,” which opens 
ment at the Pinney theater starting 
Monday, April 10. The old-fashioned 
drama has long attempted to represent 
a stage within a stage, and Some of 
such representations have been rather

are startled out of their mimic parts 
by the shot that Wllkee Booth fired. 
The audience has risen to Its feet as 
the shot Is heard and cranes forward in 
a seml-pantc to gaze at the great 
statesman whose head has fallen back 
in the stage box and at the assassin. 
Booth, who Is leaping from the box to 
the stage and whose spur catches In 
the box drapery as he Jumps, causing 
him to break his leg. This sort of his-

] But in the film scene showing the as- 
! sassinatlon of President Lincoln, one 
jsees not only the complete stage of 
Ford's theater in April 1865 but also 

tek's engage- the auditorium of the theater, the aud
ience and the historical figures In the 
boxes.

Laura Keene is playing “Out Ameri
can Cousin," assisted by E. A. Sothem 
tn the role of Lord Dundreary. They

Most Extraordinary and Wonderful Art Conquest Since Civi

lization Began—Its Dynamic Force Has Electrified the Country

THE GREAT AMERICAN PLAY A r LAST

T

LOWER FLOOR, First 7 Rows $1 ; balance $1.50; Boxes 
$2. BALCONY, First 3 rows, $1, balance 75c ; Gallery 50c. 
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR $1.00; BALCONY, First 
3 rows 75c; balance 50c; GALLERY 25c.
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MAT.• 6*7 QAISYDBANT -
URIEL OSTRICHE, who created 
parts In "Mortmain." "A Daugh
ter of the Sea" and "A Circus 
Romance," is the Equitable tn- 
rrenue piece-de-resistance. Mtss 

Ostriche, one of the first Equitable 
players, veau featured on the program 
within a month of the concern's begin
ning. and Is now working with Edna 
Wallace Hopper and Charles J. Ross in 
"Who Killed Simon Baird.”

SEATS NOW SELLING. Arrangements Have Been Made for Cut Rates on All Railroads
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I M “Paramount Girl” in Film.

When Anita King, Lasky star and 
"Paramount G'.ri,” made the trip alone 
by automobile from the Pacific to the 
Atlantic coast several months ago, she 
established a record, being the first 
p /son, man or woman, who had com
pleted so difficul* a tour unaccom
panied. f

Now, having thoroughly recovered 
from the -ever« physical and mental 
strain of the long tour. Miss King is 
made the central femlhine figure tn an 
elaborate motion-picture production 
based on her trip and entitled ""Tie 
Race." Victor Moore, the comedian, is 
the star of the picture.

AAAAlilli f th. theater for^ j  ̂̂  Miss

********* +l£ïitaMar,“«pl.v t"r^n%“ta:KYrtriP--Int^PÎCtUïf*U»1“'-«'«|

:lœ « i™ Ä :suce on the screen at the .Majestic f liveTewS* ‘n ,cn* dr,ver’ One ‘s°e°ne is "partKuHrly !

theater for today only in the World t a , , ' ‘ , j . . ’ V ’ n ca?t thrilling, as it shows Miss King in her !
Film feature, "As in a Looking Glass." |RaJph Joh automobRb leaving the center of a bbo- j
This Is a story of political intrigue and „ nt ’ Th(, ( , Ken bridge at a speed of »5 miles an She* just an ingenue now, but she's
Is one which will arouse great interest. ! ,‘n n,ra ’“J hour. The tar is nearly demolished, very young and hope* some day to be
-;«» <“'> *« "Vn on the Zintrod*.Zn A«^ ddl fonal attmc but the driver escapes with only minor . full-Fedgad atar.

stage and her advent In te pictures m ; tion „ offercd t th|> waek >njur.es.
one of the most important captures the ! Bul.b;ira Bwl ,yrle 
movies have yet made. The star wears y v
m my of the latest styles In this film, 
which will be of especial interest to tho j

i

% IS AT ALL TIMES REGRETTED.

A “Scandalous” low price on Real 
Estate Is often “expected.”
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Here you are. The property known 

as the Dally Ranch on the Hill Orest 
: Loop, consisting of fh* seres, three 
! acres in orchard, and all kind of ber- 

i t ies, a stone house, barn, large chicken 
houses, free wa 
cut the price In 
Thie should appeal to your good Judg
ment.

“Herrts in Exile” rill be at the Majestic Thursday only.

CWtDod
ft He kfUMKU ft. worth 1600«. We 

Can you beat it?
4‘4,4‘4*4‘4*4*4*4*4* ! women. A scenic film will also be 

! show n.
+

4» AMUSEMENTS + The Liberty, 
a the feature, "Ne, "he 

he shown
Who*Th#r«,Yod! A four-room plastered house, almost 

new, corner lot 76x137, nicely fenced, 
on street car. $1076.00 takes it. You 
name the terms.

We have many more bargains Just 
like these and defy competition tn our 
prices.

Stock ranch, 320 acres, 180 acre* fine 
timber, lots of improvements on this 
place. 110,000 takes this snap.

FROST NIPPED AND SHRIVELED 
UP IS THIS PRICE.

We have for sale 7 tens of Blue Stem 
Seed Wheat.

4* dedl trot *y e Itara «Ses 
see ef ear ssraonstrstors 
Is go* lee hr actuel tanta* 
taste Mri purity of Swufv. ♦

"As ii »a Looking Glass.

Kitty Gordon makes her first appear- vpaad

iMuriel Ostriche.

,.,4

,Æ■A àCarte.' de Haven, stage and film star, 
has recently realized thnt he is not 
fitted to film work, so he has started 
training. He Ts studying bag-punch
ing, swimming, dentistry, Journalism, 
Juggling, dancing, eating spaghetti, 
navigation, painting, sculpture, color
ing of soap, paper-hanging, sign paint
ing, curr of lufants, Hon taming, engi
neering, flying, and a number of other 
things. He intends to spend five years 
on each subject, after which he feels 
he will be qualified to pla. any sort of 
small parts.

gallery of "shooting" »tars in the photo 
play firmament are Ethel Clayton and 
Viola Dana. Ethel Clayton, who has 
been with Lubln for four yearn, has 
joined the World-Equitable corpora
tions. Her first picture will be "The 
Woman of It."

Viola Dana has never before 
peared in any pictures other than Edi- j 

son, but ner cleverness and charm will j 
hereafter be seen In Metro features.

THE EDWARD »TEIN CO.
10» X. toth St.

The Strand.
Emily Stevens, one of the most fa

mous emotional stars on the stage to
day. will be seen in a double role at 
the Strand today and tomorrow in the 
Metro photopiuy. "The House of Tears." 

j In the unfolding of the story a broker 
obtains a divorce from his wife and ip 
given the C" stody of their child, a girl 
The

Phone 9S.
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Choice Meats,
'4* Ham, Bacon, Lard. 4* 
4* BOISE BUTCHER CO. 4- 
4* 811 Idaho. Phone CO 4* 
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
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KITTY GORDON

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS

ap- 4- 4*
METRO PROGRAM

ïroman marries the man who wa* 
the raune of the divorce and they 
west.

splits the Brilliant Emotional ActressPie
Buck to the "legitimate" will come j 

for a few weeks three Equitable and 
World Film stars. They are Charles 
Cherry, Alice Brady and Sane Grey.

The broker dies and the child 
grow« up and becomes a reporter. The 
husband of the mother deserts his wife 
and comes east, where later the mother 
and daughter are reunited when the 
man is killed in an auto uceident. This 
is one of the best emotional dramas to 
be filmed.

Emily Stevens
—IN—

The House Of 

Tears

. Recent candidates for mention in the

The Idan-ha
i

~7You wbn't: : now what true love
liness and feminine perfection is 
until you see ' ils artistic triumph 
of the shudow stage—A powerful 
visualization of a social and 
diplomatic world In uproar.

The fifth episode of "The 
nt range Case of Mary Page" wijl also 

^be shown and Is said to be th 
chapter so far In tills serial.

LEADING HOTEL OF BOISE 
European Flan.

In the center of everything. 
Cemmereial and Steokmen’a 

Headquarters.
FIRST-&.A8S CAFE 

Cafeteria and a la carte eervlee. 
Lunch, 12 te 2.
Dinner, 5 to S p. m.

Retea, without bath, $1.00 tap. With

I best I
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COMPLAINT IS MADESee America First
Tonight

a

Adults 10c.L. ildren -c. «*

OE COLONY OE BEES A Wonderful Five-act Drama 
Happiness in Wall Street and Poverty in Mining 

Camp.

bath, $1.50 up.
I ROBERT Al KM AN, Manager.

m ï
TOMORROW ONLY

“Hearts in Exile
■* Featuring the Great

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
—in—

A Story of Russian Exile
Deptctlng vividly tne suffering 
end torture—‘the ultimate happi
ness of thofce who dare to be good. 
Thursday. Matinee and Night.

»I At the city council meeting yesterday 
afternoon a complaint was made by 
residents of East Washington street 
t-st a colony of bee« on a vacant lot 
was a nuisance to the community, that 
t’-cy invadèd their homes and stung 
their children while at play and they 
asked that the nuisance be abated. The 
matter was referred to Councilman 
Davis with power to act.

Mrs. Billy Leon waa granted 
newal of her dunce license for the K. 
of p. hall and F. E. Been for the dance 

i hall in the Moose hall building, 
j Adjournment was taken until Thurs- 
I day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

THE BRISTOL.
HOISTS POPULAR HOTEL» 

European Plaa.
-Ii, Complete tn every detalL 

Daily rates, 75c to IL50. 
Weekly Sates; 13.(0 up. 

Special ratas te permanent guests. 
M. PARSON«. Manager.

The Strange Case of Mary Page . j

Edna Mayo Henry Walthall
m

Strand Theatera re- tS HOTELGRANDMAJESTICTIIEAIRE SCENE FROH THE'HOUSSOFTfARS

8cene from Metro’s “Tho House of Toar»,” presenting Emily Stsvsns at 
the Strand today

tNESDAY and THURSDAY BOISE’S NEWEST HOTEL
Commercial it e o’* Head«
Meet Attractive Lobby
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